
It. J. JIV,
Xo. S X.'.n tt't.t, LouUniUe, Kentuelf.

AM ie;eiviis d&fly from tr.e manulaciurera a com-

pleteI of Hai.iware. Merchants, buiidc-is-, and
coiicracois " ill tihd it to their mttiest to cll t.r.d e

my aswi-ne- i t. coi.sirft'i1? in part o! Spades,
Miovel, Axts A nvii-- , Vices, Bellows, Hctse
Snocs. .'.i;;-- , Pi; li". viatlycl.s, Cioub ;rs, Ac

Patsnt . ?fik liicu mil bcr in mind we
have o;i iiiO.I P.trut tioa is, f:oia ta 1,M) ibs, for
weighing Kr i.:e low by

K. J. ORMSHY,
uCl Successor to McCrum A JuIikmd.

Wl'l tHINiH A-- 0.,
(e.hctchimss.I liKnWei a, fjwo.CHil.TOaJ

A. 457 Main tirett, Louisville, Ky.
rHTHUfcSX.:Jowe.;oi! p.: KectcckyMoney

JL or currency, ta te :ndrcvrn at :i!?suit.
tfxcSiau;jco:i t!!:he cliiM'! ;t:o Uuiicd staUsfuroish.

ed in umi io i.iUal t"i- - lowen rates', lo '.n email and
sr$c s.. u ;. e i pails of Europe end Great Britain.

'1 r.e Bau No'.e.'o-'i.av- d Bullion jsiuesKrausacted
oiuue irt'j.'tuvoraiiiclei cis.

('o'icctioLMir. Ji oil '.. noit '.s
VVctrc t!.e a?cu:s o! the I'lauters Bask rr Tennes-

see, aki art uichasmg l.cruolcs.t allUi.iestl one pet
cent, ithcoout.

Otif rl"iinessee Maeey buughtat rnerketraies.
North tut) Multi Carolina, (irofgn, Alabama,

ar.J ail Eastern Bank Notes purchased at low
tales. JylOdtf

fl.Ut Vtt Fieii.-- . Jus: received trom out man
J u.r.cc - jnr-- e'labiisniiiei t, and for sale, the follow-

ing lr.of all of which ha bcsn made from the
im-s- t choice of Teuuessee, acd
ivertncky Lea', vi

loi x,K,t CC Missouri Pounds;
J6J t'.o a jr.se:. u.is A Co 's super Kertar Leaf;
7a do lo t X Pi'iiu.! Lump Tob.ccoj

l'."J do Co rtf t'.o ilo doj
lr) tlo tit ISo.l 6 do ;
J&f do do 1 2 lu i'o do;
16) i!o Co KB u'j lo do;
M rlo do Oti do do dO(

i oo H. Lac:;auil'K B Pound Lu.up;
6J do do 6 Lumplobcco;

J do Conmoa Pounds;

Uiit paca;e, by MUsSliL'.IAM dt CO.,
jy2) sixta st., between Ms.u an.t Market.

JOII's1 V. A t ill,!; A .,
J.I a ; (it ttii mn Sixth rtkrbt.KKH.' cm-l- :i!y on band a ccumai assortment

jf urjc?. Me j ci:a-y- , r.heiuicils,
Vit?!.sw Gl.ss, Spices, Per.

fu u iy, ; nii-- , ivc .siijuv, Virui:ies uJ Krush- -

wiiai t.iey off.'t ct iiiioiai pric j forcasb or Rood
aper. jell

AUMrXISTKTOtfNSAt.n UEAI-ESTAT-

V!i,L heufTiredtt public auction, opposite
'hr Fci ry L"iJiu,ou aturdiy, October 2 i, 40

fT icics of the rtiiiK Koad to Chaiies-i- f
' 'J ' ''" " (rom 3i lo?J

Also, 09 Rwies of Li d, ou the Jefferson ville and Sa
em roi.l (V.vidfd into lots varyin; from 3 to 74 acres.

Als, 2t at res L..r. l oo tne jerlirsonriile and ra em
roal-- 'l v 'ie i in'u I u.s, varyin; trom 3tollacres.
T h la Li tie i.uie aod a half 'io:u JcfT'Tioii vi! ie.

Al', 2 Iii ick ileuses i oils L :t in Jetrrsunviile,
JrJ. Kor p .i :i.: ar tie.criptioa see ad vcrasemet'ts m
fcpiiit if lt"rma:ion may bs bad of Wm.
It. Bca:i, C') i.emf ;rii:? and Froi.t n:ree:s, Jcffjron
viile. vnere a mat ( tp.e l.ni oiy b; seed.

Je mio' Oce third cun, oie-tni- in 9 months,
rod cue ttiird io lb mjntr.s.

VaTRRX.
ae2 d'J A .linr'x estate of A . Wat.n n, dee'd.

CANAL LINE TO BUFFALO,
fftenni pr ljiJir,ftBllrnd ( ClHciaaiiil, Tlall

i.lue la L.atsvllle.
"XXE rf prrpared to enter luto contracts for mer--

(h&t) :ue fenerAlly deiiveiab:e at tai city, at
veiyiow rttes, frc.ii York.

J. C. HUt iiUKS & CO., Agerts
cS3c"2n K;idi,'g ( araiand k. K. line.

t.ULIVII.I.Ii liMill saCIIUOK.
IT

Kev. It. !. rh-pm- an V V.rnrj .Moore, L.. L.. D.
TtlJiiS, S23 PER KSSIO.N.

fT'RIS insliti.ti. n win be opeued on Monday, 2tb of
J A t'gut, at tlie K w fcCrtooibuoM, o:. Fifm Klrcet,

between Wtiiuit f.u Cl.cstuut, con true led nh a view
to convenience, qjietne, and onicr. 1 hecourbe o! in.
fU ticlioii wni a regular high Scuoolcourse, iu
clud:t;3, i:i edd.tiuii to trie elemeiiiary briucnesof an
fiiigliiii educa:iou, uhicb w iii rc eive the lumule atten-
tion so t nliui to theta iu every particular, a course of
PiBtbeiiKit'CS aioq'jiite to a!l pmcticl purposei!; oi an-c- i

lit as. J mod . i ii ms'.oi y, nut foigeLtiiij( that of our r,wn
countiy; oi rec!:: g ami con v;rs: ions on general aci--

ii-- .i u.Me oi biu !y in ti;c ancient lanuaces
.o.iiiii':nauia'.e wuft ins dniaiids of litciary and profes-Bio-i- a

.i;c. a u.ii; of el. cutionaiy reailiug lor tne
pj!ii:s, tv u oe Loi.uiic.ttd ny nr. M., witti regard

to eay pom'.s ol critii-i.-n iutii.ed by au;nnrs oi repute.
Wane' tne En:ii-- n aiid .'iDeitis.ic&l branches generally
viii uz coo ty the Hex. Mr. hapinan, tf.c classics
u'i'i lie coji tuwleJ t.y Dr. Moore iln lefeience to their
pric;n.l ben n g Vii L!ie literature of iur ok a language,
mid as r.icik.x u'. iai.i:i'.aing tne acijuirement ol tne
jirincip.i.; nigud ooi hnioi.

urii-juiaruy- and the foroi.-.tio- of babits o.
active indcsn y n. ion n t lie hasi upon wnicb the

o! tina wil depend; and without making
acy iu:...c ubout t:id.an$ cb jlars rapidly, it
m ii. oc 4.iie t i.wcavo. 1 1 reuuci tucu day'sbuccc s the

to ii.m.'y cx ilion. au3 d3m

Doby lis' Dagacrrean Galleries.
CTO. 439.-1- - treet.over Kitts't Jewelry ttore,Lou

a.1 isvihe, iy
No. , Row, Memphis, Tern.
No. i'i Caiup street, .c Ui .eani, La.
Corner Camp tnd . old

ew" O- - icaiin, L.
Corner Fo jiti ind Cliestnuxftrects, St. Louis, Mo.
by ceiling a; i.LP.tr u. ttic ahove ctablisnmculs yon

Ci6 procuic such i'ii.l;r.s as i.nitt v e respect-ul- l

fcoiicitacall. lauvldtf DOBYNSiCO.
L.I V t ii V t" I AIIM ki i ES I .

E. CRUTCH Pi ELD & CO.,
Iia v:a purchased lac lar;ic,airy,p;.Spwjpjjnii j co:ii:acd:ous Suble recently oo. &sejy

bv Matifiew Leacii.and situateu ou lut
imut'oi jlirKvt end Second jire;ts, (having sn en
trauc. tn etch!itreet,)aie prepured to

Uiiy und llarnta,
And transact 1 1: otcer l.. uus of business ir. thelrMue.
Tne'rsiocK ol prove;. der is large and carefully selected,
tnd tney a; c p.cpared to keep Hoi scs oy fie day, week,
or year on rviisotK-tn- lermi. They havecoustanliy oo
Hand iiandsnmc a'nl lict

OHKle., ittckarrari)
Which they wi:: i.irc for short excursions. Thelrrldlng
Forse aic orlh o! remniuiendauou.kud tbeyassuie
t..eiririci.d8tudtaepurlic generally icat tbe are

every respettto uo a capital
llery Uatlorti,

And theTlDviteatteutiou to tbeirestabllshmect.
iyl7dtf

K.P. Uufl J. B. JkOLI.rope & jixa.i,
COUNSELLORS AND aTTOKMEs AT LAW.

Ao. 9 Court tlaee.
POPE acd J. B. JEuLl, hiving associatedEP. togc.ber under tne firm of POPE 0.

JtciLl, win piaciice law iu all the Courts of Louisvil.e.
rluiine-- s cunlided to eiihir will receive the proinpia'.-tenl'.o-

of botn. Jv2Hi.4ui

1852.
Wk ' " l" i"t

OX THE CANAL and KlVER, leaves New York
liJiralo diuiy, running in connection with

Mcauiertiud trop-;.e- i t. ou the Lakes. No tranship,
liieuiat Alacny oi Xic y.

;ar;o of eacn boat iullj insured.
Proprietor hiCA.Ci.APP A. Co., New York; P. L.

STkkWBkua ti Co., betiaiu.
Prcignt or Passhge apply to

Kick, tXifp dr. Co., si enemies slip New York;
CutuLna A. Poises ii Co., 101 Pier, Albany;
g. L. STRHiBiao on Co., corner Pront and Dofck ets.,

buffiio;
Tuomas iVAiRikft, J&., Toledo;

. lllCUSLL, Cllicuiuli:
Jtark packA-e- t '1'. at W. Line arid fh!p dally from

Ko. 31 Coeuue Slip, St w tort.
by ti.ii nue is never delayed for want of

facilities or aiwnuon, aud conuacls arc strictly aa
tiered to.

We have been appointed ageats for the above Line,
acd are ready to make cowti acts and receipt through
for produce aud merchandise ot every description

MdnKE h CAMP BELL,
apl 41 Wail St., between Main and river.

TA1 l.Oll & AHJISlKOMJ,
(SOCCBSSOSB TO TilLOl & KilSOlB,

4M i'fiala ftret,
IN EVKRV DESCRIPTION OF LADIESDEALERS Furnishing and Fancy Goods, and

uirts, HoMety, Underwear, Gloves, Cravau, Scarts,
Hude rcriieis, Suxpendern, twines, Trunks. Carpet
Ugs, Lite Preservers, Coats, Vests, Lubin'Odois,kc

jkOK

nlICBi TO CIIIPPLUI.

If tn ars prepareulo give ibrougn receipts oo Goods
V sad frouuwc sniped to New York, Philadelphia

and Baltimore at reduced rates. Call and see a list of
our prices.

J. C. BUCKLES A CO.,
feb2 Agents for U. LEECH dt CO

ECLIPSE FURNISllLNGHOUSE
In quautily, Quality k prices to tuit the times

J. G. MATHERS,
84S JZala Ncret, betwees caii" aa Third.

47. MATHERS most respectfully infoimshlsfrleudsJ, and customers generally, that bisstock is the largest
In tne West, wild every giauc uipuu i iuiciu
and doiuesuc manuiacture ; wab oilier beautilul goods be.
louring to my line, render it ooe of the 6 nest and most
CornpieteesUblisiimenuin ipcwiumi.
' Tne following Is a part of my stock bow oa bandi

Royal Wiltoo.aud Tapestry Carpetumsj
KncliKh Rrusaela dot
Eufciisn 2 ply aud 3 ply eitraheavy do; In reat ra- -

ncty;
Bxtra sa ner I errata Carpeting, to suit aUUstesj
Cru nk Cloth, of all widths and prices;
Check aad plaia Straw Matting; Mags; Door Mats;

. - - pinnr oil cum. of ever? vanetr. Quality aad price
""The above Gods were bougnt bytbe subscriber la
person for CASH, which win induce bimto sell them
cbsapsr than toy other house t n the city.

j. U. At A l netis, oaj main sueci,
mBjg between Second and Third

L.APIP STOKE.
8. D. CHOATE,

DnUr fa Umf. Wuke$,d Jtvelry, Umf 9U$iu

SilttrWvt,
Tl Povb-tb- i 8tt, sitwiw Maim a Mat,

, LOUISVILLE, KY.
anlt ;

PETER N0LLT3 CITY BREWERY,
SIXTH STREET, BETWEE5 MAIS AKD Vf ATBR.

mug above named respectfully informs the citiiens
I of Louitvilie and vicinity, that be bas taken charge

- . . i. .!... ri. nr...n anrf will continua
buaicess tn future. He also keeps on band a supply

if good BE ER, M ALT, HOPS, and FRESH YEAbT,

oiBK.vi.'itGti UUUIL.v u

--rUti RAILROAD AND iHEAM t tlUT-i-

riCU.Tl HllA.ll'l Til liOKTUA,
17K have prices by this route, an l are prepared to
V 9 give reteipti upon produce through in ouick

ti- -. J. c. iutcklki ro.

tSmt 1852. Jppfofe
GKKAV KAfeTEKN AND NitUTHKKN I'M.

TEl KTATES MAIL UOITE.
NEW YORK AND KK(K RAILROAD, in

Hi;h trie Cleveland, Columbus, and Cincinnati
Kailroad.

leaving Cincinnati bytbe morning Express
Train, snive at Cleveland at 6 o'clock, P. M , com.ect'
ir,g with tr.e United Mail Steamers-Qu- een

t'ltjr.Capt. Kk bards, or Alabama, Capt. Pease,
For Dunkirk Uirect, without landing, connecting i:b
the niori'in)-- Train whUh ariives in ffe York
fame evening, in advance of any other route, and with-
out loss of tieem tcttcten Ciitcintmti nd bete Torn.

rough tickets ctu be bad at the offue of the
Little Miami Kailroad Company, Urcaduay, uear trout
street, (. luciuiitti.

iryl8c.n P. V. 4DER, Ticket Agent.
(cef checked fr.-i- CinctHtnU to Arm Tort.
Nr-F- luillict pit:cuKi6 apply to L. K. Elliott, liur.

eel House, 'i.cmna'i. Ohio.
Cll A S. M I N KT, Sup't. N. Y. 6i K. U. K.

M. B, Kpaicuin. Ae't. lt'ortlaud t.,.N.Y.

A'. 97 THIRD 81 hk.tr

rs
IfA11CG A STOY.

T7"E invite the aUontion of the pubiic to ouTMpertor
v home made LOCKS and BUlLDKKs' hAKU

WARE.
We man;if :cture and keep r.onstantlv on hand 1? A NK

VAL'LT(end IKON SACK LOCKS, superior flre.ptooi
s.Uhs, HA.HKaml VAULT UWKS, ftc

north. HOUSE, and S TEA 11 BOAT BKLLS fur
i'ihed and bung in the befcl rrianuer, and at the shortest
notice. auiu iti

Webster's Dagriierreiau Uullcry,
AT i79 JJA1N STBKKT.

TS always open for the reception of vUiiers, where ore
X t the proprietors can bo found ready to supply a.i
with a s u erior DaEuerreotype Miniature. Their pecu
liar of light, and long experience in the
business, to which add their splendid Apparatus and a
diSLerntng peoi.le will see the advantage nf calling on
them to secure a good likeness, combined with a beau.U
ful picture.

W. & B. are receiving new ca?3 from New York
every few days, of the very t it est quality and finest

One of the proprietors has just returned from the
Eist, w here he spent seme months, during which time
he made a number of selections from the must complete
assortment, and now tliey exhibit the largest and best
assortment of stock ever beiore9een in Louisville.

Th CRAYON," or VIGNETTE DAGUERREO-
TYPE, has lately been Introduced by W. t B , which
:a something new and beautiful, and must he seen to he
appreciated. The a?ove Pictures can only be procured
ol W. dc B., for they have purchased the exclusive rit--

for Jefferson county, theprocest being patented.
Particular attention is called to their collection cf spe-

cimens ou exhibition at tnelr Gallery. Admittance free.
Children hall price. K. Z. WEBSTER,

au6 I. B. WEBS1KR.
N. B. Likenesses of invalid or deceased friends ta.

ken at the shortest notice by leaving the address the
Gallery.

STEAM MARBLE WORKS,
Greea Ntreet, between Eighth ana Ninth,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

THEsubscribers have recently extended their stock
their facilities for manufactn ring, and

are prepared to dealt kinds of M A RBLE WORK, at the
Shortest possible notice and at Eastern prices.

MARBLE MANTELS, TOMBS, MONUMENTS,
HEAD STONES, and building work of every descrip-tion- ,

of such qualities as may be needed, from the finest
ITALIANand EGYPTIAN M A RKLK to the common
INDIANA LIMESTONE. This last description o.
Stone is the most desirable and bestadaptedfor building
purposes of any Stoue found In the West.

We are enabled to furnish everything in our line at
price tmuchlowerthan when we sawed and manufac
ture d by hand. Calland learn prices and obtain great
bargains.

Tbf nkfulfor pastfavors, we hope to receives share
of public patronage.

JylOdtf D. NRVINACo.
FAteiJIONAULE CI.OTIlIXi ErAULI.Sll-iIKlV- T.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
SPROULE & MANDEVILLE,

CORKER OF FOURTH AND MAIS STREETS.
INVITE all persons viMtine; the city of Louisville, to

their extensive establishment, and examine
their suprib assortment of fine Fashionable Ciotlnng,
snd Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, of the best descrip
tioi ever ofl'eied in this market Our facilities for ob-

taining Goods aie such as to enatie us at a l times to of
fcr the choicest and most fashions le styles cf girment",
and at tbe lowest prices. Every article sold by us is

iarantied to he as well made as if made by our bet
Merc hant Tailors.

sel3 SPROULE MANDEVILLE.

rails City Stove V Crate Foundry.
rpiiE pn'pnelors begleave to Inform their customers
X and the public iu general, that they are now ready

o furnish Stoves, Grate and Caftir.cs ol every descrip
ion, at prices as low as any house West of the Mouu-ains-

having joii ed the pattern of the First Street
Foundry with those of the Falls City Foundry, enables
us to have a full and complete assortment of Stoves,
Grates, Hollow-ware- , and patterns of all kinds for small
Job vork. McDKR-VOT- McGRAlN &CO.

N. B. We are the exclurlve manu'artureis of the
"Kcntuckian," "The Stove, "and the "Queen City.".

Orders for Job Work can be left at No. 93 fourth
street.

All orders promptly attended to. JylO

NOTICE.
EXCHANGE AND BANKING HOUSE OP

lll'TCHIKGH&l'O,
FFICB HOURS, FROM AND AFTER NOVEMBER

no6 1ST. 8 A. M.TO P. M.

THE HAILING SIIOI.. TUnc II .k.i ir.in nl nf r.il J.al.n fot
f Iron Railings, Verandahs or Balestrading, will
do well to call at the Railing Shop of H.J. M EA D,
where they can be furnished with plainor fancy Railings
at the lowest prices; also, merchants' Bookcases, I ron
Doors, Shutters, and any kind of Iron Stairs put up in t
masterly manner. Cellar Gratelrg and ail kinds o.
House Smithing done with usual promptness ar.d dis
patch. H. J. MEAD, Third st.,

my3dttly two doors north of pnstoffice.

Will iTI A W D EA C'TO It V ,
MaJiS Fcurtkttreet, bttwttn Mtintui Mtrkit,

(TBBOLulSTSTABD IX 0UISVILL.1.)

.r MsJii
NlCnuij ASinvUestbeattentlor of iiscustomers

VJt aed others to his newly invented VENTILATING
DIAMOND WIGS, warranted nut to shrink; (those who
have worn Wigsknowthatthe greatest comfort in a Wig
is in one that will not shrink at all,) besides, they are so
close a resemblance to nature as to defy detection. And
to eraole gentlemen to see the effect, a Is rge assortment
is always kept for Inspection, any one of which, if an
proved of, saves the purchaser both time and trouble, es
tnese elegant specimens of wigs cannot be found else
wnere. Also, a splendid assortment of Ladies' Wigs,
nan v lgs, braids, and curls aiwaysou hand and made
to order at the shortest notice.

Combs, Brushes, Perfumery, Gloves, and a genera)
assortment of Fancy Goods, of the latest importation,
w uc iouiiu ai me anovc csiaDiianment.

G. NICHOLAS, No.86 Foortbstreet,
JelOdAiW bet. Main and Market. Louiavill. K
N. B. residing at a distance, and wishing to

forward orders for Wigs, can take the measure of theirneaasrn tr.eioiiowiDg manner, which wlllguarantythera
a peiieci 1.1, viz:

1st. Measure round the bead, say from SO to S3 Inches.
Sd. Measure from the forehead tothe nape,13to 14 do.
3d. Measure from eait o ear across forehead ,11 tot 2 do.
4th. Measure frorneartoearacrosscranium,lltol3 do.
Bffar Aaaress as above

COMFOS1TIOH ItOOI IMaI
J. M. CAMPBELL.

Practical Renter, Green at , near the Theatre,
LocicviLic, Kr.

TTAVINO purchased the Interest and rights In Ky
XX of S. M. A C. M. WARREN, rives his person
attention to his business. He is prepared to execute all
work intrusted to bim at short tiolice, and with the best
material.

These Composition Roofs have been fully tested , and
round superior to all others against the ravages of FIRE;
and when properly pat ou.they are entirely water proof.

03"Rx)fing materials ke ptcocslantly on band for sale.
auvi (ijmilozw iam

(y WATJHEr! VVaiHie.! A new supply

fViun received, comprising in pan
aVAi2 Gold Magic Cased, to be worn as hunting
i.pe.aced at pleasure,

oold Hunting Chronometers.
Gold and silver. Hunting and open faces, of rsrious

styles and escapements, all warranted to give eatislac
tion.

Call and examine at WM. KENDRICK'S.
tCSSpecuU attention given to Watcb repaiiing.
se21

NEW WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c
TTAV1NG just returned from Ibe Eastern cities, I in
XX vite attention to a new supply of WATCHES,
JEWELRY, aad SIDVBR-WAK- B, wbicb have been
selected with special care, of the latest styles, and aje

"g WM. KENDRTCK, 71 Fourth st.
II.VKKWAHKi-T- et and Coffee sets;

Pitcbers, Goblets, Cups, Forks, Spoons, Ac,Ac. of latest atvles. the most or which mid
to order, and warranted good Silver.

w2 WM. KKNDRICK.
gj-O-ld Gold aad Silver taken at highest cash prices.

WATCHES, CLOl'HH AND JKWELHV.
THE subscriber would respectfullv inform hi

friends and patroBSthat he is prepared to repair
mumuui "imviim, ciik.ah, u,i jewelry, at
very moderate terms. He has also a fSneawutrt.

ment of JEWELRY, WATCHER, and CLOCKS on
band for sale, to wbicb he invites tbe attention of pur
chasers.

Jff.B. All work Is warranted for one year.
J. J.HIHSCHBULL, opposite Apollo Rooms,

dly Third U, bet. Main and Market.

CRYSTAL. PALACE.
A FRESH supply of that 1800 Brandy, fine old Port

xi. and other wiaesi also, a Doe tot oi those old supe
rior Cicars. iust received and for dispensation at Ibe
corner of Fifth and Jefferson ktreets, by

e?3 LUPB & HAMBRIGHT.
If.B. A fresh supply of TernU wowisy'f aid

j

s. D CIIOA I'K,
irATPHMAKEK, JF. WKLLKK, anp MANUPAC

TUKEIt or SILVER WAKE, 7'J Focrth itkiitLomaviLLB, Kr.
UVAUi W I S. & FUEAiTZ,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
L JVATCilLN, Clocka, Jewelry, Hllver
fl. "re, Knurr Goo1m.mbI iVnirhmuUri)jMairrinU. No. 4iim. North ui.li.r irki t..

between Fourth and Filth. flirstd nor Ahnv TVifl h f.mi.
Uvilie, Kentucky.

THRun'ersisiieJ begleave to call the attention of the
eenert'.lv. thatthe v are nnw re.

cmvingiresb supplies, and are ottering the largest and
ucsicieuieu sitjcK oi waicues, Clocks, Jewell y, SilverPlate, Fancy Goods, and Watchmaker's AUtcrialseverorTeredin Louisville, and at prices not to be undersoldwest of the mountains. Ladies and gentlemen in thecity and from abroad, as well as our city and countrycustomers visiting the city.are respectfully invited tocall and examine our stock. A rich assortment will al- -

Vi. r, Uloseiet'l,rora' Wur stock consists in partof following goods, viz:
U?(ila IIu,it,n3'vVtcl,e,fu,1

eled
Gold Hunting, enamelled ;

Co do Anchors, full jeweled;lo do Lepites. both English and Swiss;
V Silvsr Lever Homing Watcliea.fulljeweled;
Uo do Anchors and Lcpiues;
lio KarKiiiss.Bobsand brops:

Gold Gtuze, Fob and VestCbains;
L'o Miniature Lockets, douoleandsloglei

Fine Gold Armature Bracelets and Pins;
Do do Stone sctiJrea-itiiins- , in gieatvarletn

Gold Slides and Seal:-lo- Fob Ribbons;
l)o Cuff Pins and Keys iu sret variety;

Gold and Silver Pencilssnd Tbimbles;
2'i0 dozen gold Finer Kings;

25 do Cornelian Rings and Charms;
Dianiou'l pointed Gold Pens;
Golt&nd Silver Spcctaclcsaud Card Cases;
Silver plated Forks and Spoons;
llesd Ornaments, Silver, Shell, and Buffalo Combs;
Plated and Gilt Fob and Vest Chains;

Do do BreastpiDsand Kings In great vari-
ety;

Wade A Butchcr'sPenknives.R&zorsand Scissors;
Port Monies, Kced and Silk Purses;
Pine Prer-c- Mantel Clocks;
Yankee Clocks, all sorts, sizes am? siispes ;
Combs, Brushes, Razorstrops, ai:d Lead pencils;
Pnuff Boxes, Needles Guitar Strings;
Pine Coraiacd Glass Heads, In great variety, kc. 4 c.

N. B. Every article is warranted as representedat
the time of sale.

oarWatcbes, Clocks, Jewelry, , carcfullyrepalr-ed- -

Old Go:d and Silver boucht ami taken inexcbaiie.
P.S. Always open from 7 o'clock in the morning

until 84 o'cloc k in the c renin;, Sn nda vs excepted .
oo22 HKKGANT Z fe PKKNNZ.

GLORIOUS NEWS.
The Most Impertant Discovery yet Made.

HI1I1.I.IIHN IMTKNT L.I12I.IIU (il.IT,
FOR Carpenters, Brush Makers, Book Finders,

Makers, Housekeepers, Druggists, die. This
being a Pi'ent G'ue, in a Liq iid state, always rpdy foi
use, requires no fire; it is Tree from smell, an l will ke-- p
liquid in any climate; it also acts as Cement for Wood,
Stone, Chin. Glass, Iron, Marble, P.iper, or any sub.
stance: as a paste or gti'd it s'm Is uncquiied; Its repu.
tation, wherever it has bjeo introduced, is of the first
order.- as a savin to Mechanics oi ervable at firsts ght.
We offer liberal inducements to Hardware nn n. Station-
ers, Druggist, and guarantee it to cost less, by C"J
per cent , than common ordinary Glue. We are making
extensive arrangements for this Fall Tiade, and count! y
merchants will do well to attend to this immediately.
We are establishing S le Agents in ail populous towns
throughout the United States. Sold in Bottles of three
sixes, and also hy the Gallon. Small samples Sent to any
peitcf the I'nited S ates, carriage free.

Also, tie HritNh Furniture PolUh, in bottles of three
sizes. Country Merhhauts.attend to the above. Apply
early. PHILLIPS & CO..

au3 d3m 4 Cedar.sU. near Pearl, New York.
CIGARS, SNUFF, SMOKING A NO CHKWIN'G TO.

BACCO, PIPES. SNUFF BOXES, Ac.
J. F. BAST,

No. 46 Ma ik stust, brtwik Sscoan and Tbied,
(Tito dar abate the Bar.K of Ktn'.u y,)

HAS in store and Tor sale, at the lowest market
the following articles, which, in point of

quality, are uusurpassed iu this or any other nmkel:
ClOABV

80,iHK) imported Havana, large and small sizes;
135,01 0 Resalia, large size;
3'i.onO do, do dn, spotted wrappers;
40,()i0 Princlpcs, large sir., da do;

21U,(' 0 do, La Norma, La Palma, Landres;
llS.nfro Casadores;

Half Spanish.
Skufk

(V) barrels coarse Rappee;
21 do fine do;
'.'5 do do Maccabcy.

This Snuff will keep any length cf time, and in all
climates
Smoiuho Tobicco.

150 boxes rtcuffer'.aty, blue paper;
13) do do, led do;
100 gross Washington and Kossuth brand, fins

article;
100 barrels Fine-Cu- t, loose.

Cbbwino Tobacci.
60 boxes Virginia an.l Missouri, best brands;
00 do Goodwin's Yellow Bank, Patent aud

Sarsapaiil'a.
PlTIS AND SNUFf BOXKR.

150 boxes Stone Pipes;
110 do Yellow and White, fancy;
10 btrrels do do, do;

400 drzen China, Wooden, and Hungarian Pipes?
round aud square German, French, and Scotch Knutl
B xes.

N. B. City and country dealers are invited to examine
the above ock, as I leel assured tnat my goods an.l
prices cannot lail tj give satisfaction, se2J

OPENING Or FALL FASHIONS.
MRS. K. D. NICHOLAS

hu the fleisure of informing
her customers, and Ladies
of Louisville as well as stran-
gers,mm that she wi.l, on

next, (October the 31,)
open her F'al! Fashions at her
Millinery establishment on
Fourth ilierl, iteir Jefferton,
on which occasion a variety
of Silk and Satin Dress Bon-
nets, Gimp and Straw Bon-
nets, Ribbons, Fiowers, Fea-
thers, A:c.,Vc., will be ready
for inspection, and shall he

sold at such prices as cannot but meet the satUfacti in of
all purchasers. se;3)

CllBRIE.- -
O 50 hhds Sugar;

li!0 bhls Loaf, Powdered, and Crushed Sugar;
juu oags mo v cnee.
7j do Java, Jamaica, an.l Ceylon Coffees;

S6U ptcka;es Green and Black Teas 4

60 bhls Plantation Molatses;
$5 do Ruarhouse do;
40ido Plantation; do;

do Su;arh use do;
150 boxes Virginia, Kentucky and Tenn. Tobacco;
2K) do Window Glass, assorted sizes;
60 do Slar Candles;
75 do Summer Mold Candles;
60 do Eoslu Soap;

l,0o0 bags Cotton Yarn
120 do Carpet Chain;
2O0 do Cotton Twine;
130 bales Batting. No. 1 artirlej
600 kegs assorted Nails and Brada;
l'JO dozen Buckets;
25 do small Buckets;
20 do blue Tubs;
25 nests (8) do;
20 do (3) do;

100 gro-- s Matches;
50 dozen Shaker Brooms;

175 packages Nos. 2 and 3 Mackerel;
With a iar?e assortment of Co'ton and Hemp Cordage,
Madder, Ind go. Pepper, Spice, Race Ginser, Saleratus,
Sup. Carb. Soda, Venetian Rd, Spanish Whitin;, Span-is- h

Brown, Rosin. Na mess, Cloves, Chocolate, Sar-
dines, Putty, AHum, Brimstore, Saltpetre, Epsom
Salts, Cinnamon, Glass Jars and Flasks, Lemon Sirup,
Blacking, Candy. Raisins, and a general assortmentof
Nuts. Currants, Ac, Brandies, Wines, and Domestic
Ltqucrs of all kinds; constantly on hand and for sale by

H. T. CURD & CO.,
sel Sixth street, between Main and Market.

MIELBY COI.I.EGiR,
SHELBYVILLE, SHELBY COUNTY, KY.

Thil Institution ha new heen
FA CO LTI.

A. Cubnts, Doctcr in Philosophy. (late Principal cf
iuc Aiuuisvnie Classical insiuuie,) fresideut, and Pro-
fessor of Latin, Comparative Grammar, aud Modern
Languages.

Rev. John Stevenson, M.A., Professor or Mathe-
matics, Natural Pnilosophy, and Astronomy.

Col. E. w. Moboan, Graduate of West Point, Pro
feasor of Practical Engineering, Surveying, and Field
Work.

Gnoses Schbbk, M.A., Professor of Greek, Hebrew,
and German.

Rer Gkoho Bkcrstt, Chaplain, and Professor of
oeiies i.e'ires,iOgic,aniiVlei.tal aud Moral Philosophy.

ALtxiNDsa Schcb. M. D., Lecturer iu Natural His-tory, Physiology, Geology, and Chemistry.
Rev.JoHa W. VaNABo.Instiuctor iu Drawing andPainting.
H Kir Hall, Instructor In Music.
William Voot. Instructor in Gymnastics.

raarABAToav dbpabtmemt.
Dr. A. Gukmtz, Principal.
Joaa La mb, and several of the aforementioned Pro-

fes. ors, Assistants.
Tbe Academical course will, in eveiy respect, be ascomprehensive and as thorough as in any of our easternuniversities.
A Superior Obertitory, with a splendid and powerfulTelescope; a Mathematical, Philosophical, and ChemicalApparatus, of tae first order; a Library of more thanfive ihousaad volumes; and a great variety ol otherapp.iauces, afford to the student uncommon ad-vantages.
This College unites with the highest and intermediatedepartments of a thorough Academical Education, arguir School for trainine Civil Mngineer$. andtn industrial purtuili.
Tbe M.dfrm Foreign Lmvuaeet are not only tau'littheoretically, but also praeiicillu.

I llLrT all meals TBI Gbkman Lahooaoi, bxclo- -
SIVBLT, Ii SPOKICN AT TUB GERMAN TABLE; TBE FRKM'Hat iai French Table, natives r Germany andFrance prlsidino, and native w aiters attendino. By
this arrangement the Student, in a very short time, ac-
quires a power of speaking tbe Foroign Laniruaeos
with fluency.

The Preparatiry School is undertbe Immediate chrceof Dr. Gurmtx himself. All pupils board with and live
in Dr Gaentx's own family.

The ensuing session will commence on Monday, the6th day of September next.
For further particulars apply to Dr. A.GUENTZPresident of Shelby College, Shelbyville, Ky .
seldtf

NOTICli.
THE subscribers having purchased the Confectionery

of Mr. M. STEVENS, corner ofSecond and Jeffeison streets, will continue the businessat the old established stand. Their Confections, Fruits,Preserves, Jellies, Ac, sre of tbe best q iality, and they
pledge themselves that as none but the best workman
are employed in their Bakery, and Candy manufacturing
uc..iiuicui urn mcj sua ii uoi do surpassed oy any
house of tbe kmd in the city.

Families wishing anything mar rest assured that th.will receive as good an article by sending aservant as
u iney came inemneives.

THE ICE CREAM SALOON is cool and alrr. an.l
those fond of good cream, may be sure of getting it pars
by calling on SPENCER, who prides himself on being
the best cream maker in the city.

W Families and Parti ei supplied with CnnfM-.tinn- .

Creams, Ac, in the city or country. All orderspromptly filled. We are thankfalfor the laree share of
custom already bestowed, and hope to merit acontinu-anc- e

of tbe sane.
T26dtf DOWNINO A BRO.

WATKLNS & HULL.
WHOLESALE GROCERS, 26 Third street,

and Elver. 21

NAIrJ 8WiepwaJiBBd Brads foi sale by
4WB0W,BAC0JRiCO,

l'AilTi;UM!II
rifTTa Joseph putter v jov.n a dams

",M,'f' ve this day iormed a partnerebip f'r Ibe
1 9 I Hpmpo-- of niauufactuiMig Piano Fortes,

Tuntngaud Repairing. kc. FCtoiy on Jerl'ersori street,
Noith side near Fourth. We willaiway he d to
sec our friends aad customers. The liocral patronage
that we have separately rrolv.l frnnt the Louisville
public for past yeaig, induces us to unite our tfforta to
plca-- and aierit a couunuance of the stnie, for which
we are ever thanktul. POITKK & ADAMS.

N. b. We have several fn on hand,
cheap lor cash. Tunica done in tnv iart o the city for

1 mm no tumhug. " set dtf

FRESH IMPORTATIONS OF
ifltJSICAL, IIVSTiUJiTIE.VfS, Ac.

G. W. BRAINARD & CO.,
jyaT ,TJ0- - H7 Fourth Street,

W HAVE lust reccivsd, per Naome, direct from

ef faEuropeHB msnufactu 'tr?, their sp'itig lmporta-tioe- s
of Muncal mercnai dizo. such as

Viol ns, various numbers and styles, from 6ic to fti'J.
Guitars, with aad without pateut beads, from very

low up.
Guitar Ctses, or wood and pae board.
Violin do

Bows, a!1 prices, from 2j cts to fS each.
Screws. Tailpieces, Finyerboards, and Bridges, for

violiu, violoncello, and double bass.
Tunimj hammers. Tuning Forks, and Pitch Pipes.
Paleut Hiails lor Guiwre, vaiious prices.
Guitar i'iin and Screws.
Kopin, (in boxe3,) superior French, German, and

American.
Flutes, American and imported, (variety,) from 40

cents to .50.
Vriolin rstriPg3, a'l prices, from 50 cents perbi.ndleto

Ii, iisuan, rrcncti,ccrni..ii, Vecitian.&c.
Guitar Sinr.gs, m.ide express! y lor the Guitar, or su

periorstrentn and texture.
Violoncello Strings, ussorteJ.
Contra Bass Strings, prime.
Harp .Stiins, English and French. superior.
Together with the largest vaitety cf Sheet Mii"lC-- of

our own and Eastern print to be lound In the W'e:it.
AH of wbir.h we offer to the trado. country dealers,

schools, hers, Ac, on as favoiable teiuii as can be
obtained Frist or West. With a variety of P'aiio Fortes
from the most celsiira'.e.I and best kno-.vt- i makers in this
country. i; w. krai.NaRD A CO..

Sole agents f ir J. Chickerin's Piano Fortes,
Je.o an. ii7Fj jrth street, Mozart Hundini

LATlBKitT A. VI!1TK1. ,
ATTORNEY A.VD COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

LOL'ISVILLK, Kr.
Will attend promptly to all professional business en

trusted to him.
OFFICE Fifth ilrtei.oypctilt tt Cori-IIcu$-

rnrl dlr

T HOT l'I N (i AN f KACI.O.
JAMES L. EOFF has taken

making preparations a week's
.'i tl ' Trotting and Racing, to come oil
in uooiK-- i next, l i,e siab'es that wee present at
tae nvt i:c :!in?, with tne addition of several others.
wni be u,i m tiis gruunJ, ail in rcad'ness to contend for
ine various ua.'ial purses w hich will be offered.

Duo notice wi l be Riven of the mne in. and a Pro
criuiine of th8 Races and Purses will be published in
uueiirae. jy30dtf

C. SIMOSi,
5Ialn street, third door enst ef Twelfth,

Louisville, Kr.,
iiiaciiiiiit aud iTiunj(;?ct5jrer ol

MIHALLj STEAM ENUINEH,
QUIT A BLE for pumpine, print, is, inllilng, orrindkj mg; inshort.for ailpurposjB wnere threeor four
horse power is needed. Owing to the simplicity of con
struction,tlii?patternof Euginecanbeatlor.ie Jatprices
greatly below the usualratcj. Cailand examir.ehefore
purchasing el sew here.

I he subscriber is also an improved
.orticins Macbiue, aud Apparatusfor
id and incetiroa aud attends to ail kinds o
onmngiii hisune of business. Jy21 dtf

J. N. HKEKUKK & Vi.,
team PUnlas; and Builder' Warereeoia,

Lumber Yard, Sash, Door, and Blind FaC-A-

M tory, Flooring Mill, Dry Goods, Starch, ti;iy
and Soap Boxes, El'E

Korthtldtof Main, between Firtfni Brook Hreeti,
Louisvillk, Kr.

fHPHR undersigned, builders aud practic al mechanics
JL of thecity of Louisville, haveexa.-nine- the work
manufactured in the extensile Planeing Mill of Messrs.
J.N. Breeden A Co., of this city, and with much pleas-
ure bear testimony tothe excellence of ibe materials
used, and the work done by them. Tn-ei- builders'
wreroontsc jntaiu a very iar?e assortment of Doors,
Window Sash, anil Venetian Sliutters, which we have
carefuliyexamisied,and do not besitateto say that they
will bear favorable comparison with any work of the
kinJthatwe have ever seen. The perfect machinery
used by these gentlemeu will make as qood work as any
doneby baud. TEMPLE GWATHMBV,

ROBSRV STEWART,
S.S 1'IRKWALT,
Gl DKON SI1RYOCK,

Jy21dtf JOHN M.DF.LPH.

J. L. CAUDICY, IIM)i:itTAStlllt.
No. 103 Third St., next door tothe Post Office,

LOUISVILLK, Kr.,
Exclusive Agent la tula city for tbe 5le ef

Fitk't 1'atent Air Tight Metallic Burial Catei.
fpil K subscriber, having the exc'usive agency for the
X a'mve Case, which is the greatest invention of the

ase l..r the dead, would c ll the attention ol the public
to their great sui criority over Ibe rurumoo wood Collin
now in use, for all seasons of the year, Vault purposes,
transportation, beauty, style of finish, and durability.
They are unrivaled, and wherever they have been intro
duced II has been to the total exclusion of a'l otr.ei Cof
fins: their cost heins no ui're tlun good finished wood
Collins plates them in the reacb of all.

In addition to lb. .se t airtight Metallic Cases, 1
nave an kinds acd sizes ol rea.l wooden l ofnii3
maiiulactured of the best niaicrUls, and by the best
workmen of the c'uy. 1 pledge myself not to follow the
old p'an or extoitiomng, but will sell I0rf.fr than any otn
er house of the kind in the city. My profits on both Me
tallic and wood Coffin? ; hall not exceed that of any other
kind of business. 1 am prepared to attend funerals with

Hearses, and will furnish any number of carrta
ges tnat may be desired. Personal attention given to
tne Business, t can be lound at all hours Curing tbe
week, Sundays, or night, at my waieroum.

auli lAwtf J. L. CVUDRY

XI IK IlYOKUFArillC I.XslI'ITUrii:
ON Second street, between Walnut and Chestnut, is

open again for the receplioii of patients. The
remaikanie succesjot hvdropathic treatment dunnslast
season, in a variety of diseases, givcsassuiaticc that the
establishment will be visited this year by a large number
ot patients.

The proprietor would, however, call the attention o
the frie:id of Hydrooathv to tbe fact that the eailv
Spring, before tbe hot Summer weather commences, is
tne most lav jraoie tune ror nyuropauiic treatment.

A large number of Bulling Rooms, for warm and cold
baths, are also connected with this establishment.

For further particulars apply at Ibe establishment, or
aiine resilience oi the prcprietor, on aecon.i street, be
tween vv ainut and cnesim.i.

mrlG dtf K. CASPARI, M. D Proprietor.

II K NHW WItS ITIAIVl'FAl'IOIt V,

WHERKthe Wigs, Scalps, BraIJs,Cur!s, Bandeaux
Hair Work of every kind can be

found in abundance, and made in approved workman,
ship. and as cheap as they could be got in Philadelphia
or New York, is on Fourth street, nearly oppositethe
pjciiiouixi npiscopaicnurcn. Call ana see.

ebl2dtf B.D.NICHOLAS.

WATCH MAKER AND JBWELLER. and
Importer of English, German, and French
WATCHES, tine Gold llunline Patent I.rvor

W ATCHES, from tlo to 100. and JEWELRY of all
m is, m arse t street, between First and Second, (oppo

ktethe Bowles House.) Louisville. Ky.
tW Allordeis of repairiug will be done in the nicest

suu ucBisiyie.and at tbe shortesttime possible.
yilO dly

FIRE! HUE!! FIKK!!!
FIRR, STEAM BOAT, anl GARDEN HOSE.

made extensive arrangements for the manufar..
ture of the above articles, I am now prepared to fill all
uiucis ior nivuea nose, and wnicn l intend shall be
made of tbe very best material and workmanship, equal
In quclity sad less In price thin tbe Eistern manufacture.vry, ou rum street.

su21d6iQ J. R. WINTER.
. VIW. It N weH-kntw- a fart

WINTER
has at this time and always keeps the lar

' lgest9lockofgood TRUNKS ami HORSE
COLLARS on band, that is to be found in this city, or

ii oi i iic ai mntains, ana tnai oe sens cneap ior cashor city reference.
S. B. All orders from s distance promptly attended

LU "ireu acco.npamod by the casi. u2l d6m

SINGING & PIANO-FORT- E TAUGHT.
LT MADAME ABLA-OWI-

UZ.

MADAME A. begs to announce gfrf3SltaM hat she has removed from thev''J JII V I ilcountrv into the citv. and willde-'5-
VOte tbe Whole nr hxr time In th. INSTRIIflTlnH OV
i uc f AND SINGING, atthe pupils1
residence or at her own rooms, according toacreernent

Teems For lessonsin Singing or Piano-Port- at herown rooms, fi5 per quarter; at the pupil's residence
20. Puptlsukiiiu' lessons in one of tbe above branchesof Musical Instruction, will have to pay only $6 extra

ioi ocmginsiructed in the other Drancn.
Madame's nfth nure ftalian Srhnl tni.

lowed byallthe greatperforraers ofthe day.
DNVApnlr at her ronmi. north side JerTemno.f rfqetween First and Second, next door to Odd Fellows'

ii.ii. iani7dlv rewuoo

APOLLO IIAIil..
JXTONS. J. p. LASSRRRB, repactfuUy Informs the

Ladies and Gentlemen of Louisville, that he has
commenced his regular class for Minses' and Masters,
and will continue to instruct as usual, every Saturday,
from 9 to 12 o'clock. A.M. and 2 to 6 P. M.

TSeveral new Dances. Quadrilles. Pane n.nr..
"oi'iw, wm Deraugm, inii season.

EEarly application is desirable foi the benefit of thepupils.
iflaTThe Gentlemen's class will positively commence

on Monday, September 13, 192. and continue every
Monday, Tuesday, an l Wednesday Evenings, rrora 7o'clock until half past 9 o'clock.try Private classes, or private lessons attended by anPtylugatthe Apollo Hall, or at J. P. L.'s residence on
Jetferson street, south stda, opposite the Odd Fellows'Hall. Varieties copy. J aeltd6in

STIUDEK'S HOTEJL,
(LATB PEARL ST. HOUSE,)

D. V, NTKADEK, Prssrlslsr.
THE subscriber would mostrespectfullyinfonn

his friends and the public in general, that be has
taken tha above bouse. and refitted . n.i r.i,.i.i..

t in a style second to none in the West. The locationone of the best in the city, being on Third street, be-
tween Main and Market, and within one hundred rardsnrtkam.il.ht.t.nJ U.l.....rv.tl..jl.. '

mrt alj "

CAUD.

18 5 2
".I.AlHAW, 1 . m'bcbhib.Late Lathaoi fc Moody. J T.ate of Pittiburg, P.

LATHAM & McBUKNIE.
FORWARDING A COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

transnnrtatlnn tinea via Pennsvlva.
nia Canil and Railroad, aud New York and Erie Rail-
road, northwest corner Second and Walnut streets,

ll'jcruc;$.D. Leech A Co. (Leech's line), II. Graff
A Co. (Uuu.0 line), Forsyth A Co., acd Baker A For-
syth, r ittsburgi Forsyth A Baker, Wheeling; Marshall....i, vuuuu, AiHinson oi uo., r. . baroerA co.,
D. L. Adsms A Co., Stewart A Son. and Anderson.vjcLane A Co., Louisville. mvl7dlv

Warehouse of the EaIe Foundry,
, Willi or MAIM AMD THIRD STREETS.

LOUISVILLE, KY.
WALLACE, LlTilGOW fe CO., Proprietor.

Bnu-- a, WALLACE, LlTHGOW A frt . vnul.l r.
3 pecifully invite dealersia this market iu their4iiline of business, to their large and well assortedjlockof Goods, prepared for th rurri.,r,...,.

embraclngeverythiog new in tho way of Cookui" Par-lo- r,
and Hiating Stoves, ror wood and coal. Also Ereenarr.eled and plain Mautle Grates and Mantle Pieces

I' J 5UU doxcs, iea Kettles,t.ad Irons, Ac. Wealso keep a full supply of Furnishins Goods, such as Tin Plate, Wire. Conner m
an-- , n.irai on-- i .s uciu. j ilium. iy , iimc, Siieiter.Sheet Iron. Rivets and Tinmen's Macu oes, Hand Tools
Ac, all of which we are offering upon such terms as
cannot be otherwise th.n acceptable toall wno lavortheir patronage. Havingsuperior facilities for mans
ufacturiug.ftnl buying our gjods from firsthand, we
iiruiujoiuiiicjwKii low, ana oeneving in tbe suiali
pront aim quick sale system, invite those iu want of bar
ga'pstogive us a call. No trouble to show goods.

febS

MODEL ESTABLISHMENT
OF CINCINNATI!

GOTHIC ARCADE.
MEN AND BOYS' CLOTHING MANUFACTORY

Wholesale aud lletuil.
Clolhinp; also male toorJeron the shortest notice

of the best materials, ami in the most
FASHIONABLE STYLE,

AT ItlOOKItATK Atvl) UNIFORM PlilCES
Importers and W holesale Dealers in Cloths Cashmeres

vesuass, aud rilmmlnss for Clothiers, Country
Merchants, Ac, Ac, Ac, Ac.

MESSRS. COHEN, GUASKR, A CO., the
the above named esUbl:-h-iie- iu solicit

inga share of patronage, invite a consociation ofthe
inducements which tbey offer, the superio make ol their
garments, being all miaufuctured under their personal
superintendence, and positively a.ibeiir; to the one
price system, which, iu the Clothing Trade, is a feature
ennui new. i ney oeg to explain that tbey will bring
to fceai open he business an experie ce perfected by

with ever y borne ruauufactory of importance,
ami personal visits to the European manufactories and
by enetgeticaliy tivipg the most scrupulous attention to
the requirements or their customers, they hope to ensure
to themselves a large amount of patronage.

GOTHIC ARCADE,
184 Main street, between Four:h aud

N. B. W have engiged Mrs. Marcus, and William
ami Joseph Childs, as Assistant Managers aud Cunduc
tors of Departments, who solicit the patronage of their
friends. au30 i!3m

PAPER WAREHOUSE.

CTHUM W. FIKI. U dk CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 11 Ciirr street, N'rw Tori,
ARK the sole Agents in the United States for

Superior Bleaching Powder;
Victoria Mills Celebrated Writing Faperi.
Russell do Superior do do;
Genesee do do Priuting do;
Kawlins A Sons' English Tissue do;
Cowan A Co.'s English aud Scotch Writing Paper.

They are also agents lor the principal Papet Manufacturers in this country, and offer for sale by far the most
exiensive and desirable stock of Paper and Pa er

Materials that can be found in this or any
other country.

They occupy the large and commodious Warehouses,
No. 11 ClifT sireec, No. 68 Cllrf street. No. 91 Beekmanstreet, and the Loiis ever the large Iron Stores, 7 audCliff street.

Their business is strictly wholesale, and Writing Pa-
pers are sold by the Case only.

Their extraordinary facilities enable them to offer ail
Goods, both foreign aud domestic, at the lowest possible
prices.

Paper made ta order, any sise or weight. Liberal ad-
vances made on consignments of Paper, Paper Makers'stock andother merchandise.

The highest market price paid in cash for all kinds of
RS- - my27dtJanl

HA ICt J A IN! H.tttKAi:- -

IN BOOTS SHOfcS AND UKUGANS
AT EVEKHAKT'M,

No. 172, iVoriA sii'. Hiriet , btnueen Third and Fourth.
i L. M. EViiRH ART, Dealer in Boots, Shoes acdBrogans, No ITi. Market street. North side.be0t tween Third aud Fourth, has on hand a fine as

sort mem, consisting in part aj follows
Mens line calf boots; Ladies' Silk and WorsteJ

Do do Kip do; Gaiters and Hair GaiBoys' do Calf do; ters;
Do do Kip do; Ladies' French Mo, Boo.Youths' fine Boots; tees;

Mens Calf Shoes; Buskins do;Boys' do do; Enameled do;Youths' Calf shoes; Kid d0.Children's Calf shoes; Enam-le- d Uo;Servant's do do; Ladies fine Congress Gai-
tersBuckskin Gaiters: ind Half Gaiters;Boys' do do; Misses do do du- -

KI.,OCb., OIC.
The public are respectfully inrited to call and see th

goods au-- prices, audi know I can suit them.JyWdtf L. M. EVERHART.

THE C I i CAT CLOT III rVG IIOU
SPROULE 4; MANDEVILLE,

No. 487, Southeast corner or Main and Fourth streets,
Wholenale and Retail Deulere la

FINE CLOTHING.
WE offer for sale our new stock for the fall and win-

ter trade, comprising in every department thenewest and richest styles, and unsurpassed ia variety
and extent by any similar establishment in the South orWest. No pains have been spared to render the assort,
ment, if possible, more attractive ttua ever, aud worthy
the inspection of every merchant or purchaser visitiii"
the city. The several departments are as follows:

Dreaa Goods,Consisting or the richest black, brown, olive, and blue
Cloth Dress and Frock Coals, and black Doeskin, aud
fancy Casstmeie Pants.

Vest: Vents!
We have the richest and mot magnificent styles or

black Si;k, Satin, Cashmere, and Caisiuiere Vests: also,every desirable style of Party Vests.
Milrl-i- ! shlrta!

Fine Linen and Musun Shiits; fancy Lluen and Muslin
Shirts, with and without collars.

i'adereblrta and Drawers.
Fine Silk, Shaker Flannel, Anglo baxony Wool,

Lambs' Wool, Merino, Canton FUnnei, and Cotton
Shiits and Drawers.

Glove! Gloves!
Kid, Silk, Cashmere, Buckskin, aad Berlin Gloves;

Cravats, Suspenders, Cotton and Merino Socks, Umbrel-
las, aud Carpet Bags of every style and quality.

et SPKOULK A MANDEVILLE.

NEW FURNITURE
WARE-ROO- M.

NATHAN WHITE would respectfully inform his
and the public in general that he bas rented

a large , on Main street, between second
and Third streets, wtere he intends to keep a large and
var.ed supply or every style and fashion ofthe beat
made FURNITURE that the Western market can

He has Just received a lot ot Ottomans, Socia-
bles, reclining and barbers' Chairs, Sideboards, Sofas,
uieroiug uu piaiu oureaus, secretaries ana hook Cases
card anticentre Tables, plain and enclosed Washstaods
Piano Stools, mahogany, rosewood, and walnut Eli a
beth Rocking Cha-rs- , and a very large assortment ol
Chairs and many oilier a nicies in tbe state of lorwaid
ness, which, when finished, will form one ofthe best
assorted stocks 01 Kurmure in the Western market.

He hopes to meet with as many of his old patrons and
the public generally, as can make it convenient to give
nun a can. jjej A Ml AH WHITE

II IC O A U XV A V HOTEL,
Capt. JOSEPH H. CROMWELL, Proprietor.

Cincinnati.
"Breakfast at 6 A. M. for passengers going out by

BOAT WTORJES! BAR STORES"
MOORE A CAMPBELL (Sproule's old stand, W

keep constanUv on baud a laree and
wed selected assortment of Boat and Bar Stores, among
wuicu may oe lounn

Pie Fruits, Sugars, Sweet Oil,
Preserves, Coffee, Vinegars,
Suups, Molasses, Candies,
Currants, Cod Fish, Beans,
Pickles. Mackerel, Hominy,
Plain Fruits, Lobsters, Butter,
Almonds, Sardines, Eggs,
Raisins, Macaroni, Brooms,
Catsups, Vermaceila, Sauces,
Colored Sugars, Essences, Salmond,
Citron. Ice. Ktc.ete.,

In fact, everything necessary to suddIt the siew.r.i'.
ucpaniucuw

Among their Bar Stores may be found-P- ure
Otard, Dupuj A Co.'s Brandy;

Antoine Gearurea do;
Champagne do;
Peach do;
American do;
New York do;
Cherry do;
Old Bourbon Whisky; Monongahela dot
Holland Gin; Common do;
Old Burgundy Port Wlue
Pure Port Juice; LP Madeira;
Champagne, Claret, and Malaga Wlnei
A xeneral assortment of Cinn .n.i t,.k.

Together with all articles usuallv kent in i.inn.ir stores.
They respectfullv invite dealers to c.n .n.i ..mine
their stock, as they are determined to sell on accommo
dating terms. Remember that competition is tbe life of
wane. MOUKK A CAMPBKLL.

iy9 Water street, 2d door from tor. Fourth
LOOK TO VOVU OWN l.NTEIttvHT!

S it better to suffer with Chills and Fever thaa to spare
one dollar to be cared? Remember, the Depot on

Third street, east side. No. 66. is the place to find
UK. UKHAN'S VEGETABLE FKVKK AIU AuUK
POWDERS.

We are always ready to refund the money, should the
Medicine fail to cure when taken according to direc
tions

Bead what the editors of the Louisville Democrat say.
from their own observation:

Dr. Urban's medicine fur tbe cure of chills and re rer
has effected some wonderful cares In our own midst. A
yoouir, man who has resided for sereral years in Lcuisr
ana. reached New Albany a few weeks since, weak and
emaciated literally worn out physically, with long cob.
ttnued emus ana lever, no niaue a short stay at the
bouse of Judge Smith, where his old disease continued
with no less severity than at home in Louisiana. Havim
exhausted almost every remedy known to tbe medical
profession, be procured a bos of Dr. Uarban's celebra.
ted medicine, and after taking two powders was entire.
Ir relieved and restored to health. He has beaa well
ever since says his health has not been aa good for
several years, an-- is now fast regaining his former rigor
and the rosy cheeks he was wont to wear."

on For sale at the Depot, No. 6J Third street. Also,
by J. B. Wilder A Co., Raymond A Patton, Vauchan A
Blackwell.G. R. MiUer. J. H. Owen. J. R. Hantaan.
and the principal druggist! la tut etty, ,hj0, by gcribner

DT0l,Hw AJbajjj, HU

OLD ESTABL1SUEIJ SADDLEUY M AREllOUSE' "
W, II. STOKES.

SUCCESSOR TO E. & w. H. ISIPOKTERSTOKES, AND DEALER IN

o.413 IAIi ST
WOULD Inform the tomeraofttel.
my brother in the above business. I UonUae thf

sddltlons to tbe former extensive stock. 1 uv. a... i."."
all goodsembraceu in the above branches of business

w
iatsrssu"

iercaanis ana manufacturers would Cud it to thelrlcUr..kasas andallordersfrom ad'.stat .c wUi attended to..7,l1l0BialBe my stock before saaklcitkslr r
ii mtu in oerou. Ma u

EDWARD

LOUISVILLE

No. 445, corner of Main and Fifth streets,
Importer anil Dealer In Saddlery Hardware "arne"Trunk and Coach Trim MounMnjr
I am oowreeeiviue ror FALL STOCK, wh'chwill hAth.k..-- .. . .
L tiyllne tnat bas ever before been imported into this market. 1 wouTjinlT.'i
generally to call and examine mystck, which am determined to seU at ...7.. V ia
neoesiirauetaattODiesUour market. y stock embrace. the foliowiua srticiss- -

Saddle Trees; Skirting;
bridle Leather; Morocco Skins;
Harness Lcalssri Patent do;Hog Skins; Stirrups;
Calf do; Bllts;
Goat do; Buckles;
Threads; nut ties;

Aw... I .. ..
at ' a,T J? m Dd :ener'ortmertrSdJies, Bridles, Harns

JOHN AVATSOis1 ,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Saddlery Hardware, Harness Motxctiisgs, and Coach
TRIMMINGS:

Manufacturer of Skirting .Harness Bridle, Sole, and Band Leather; also .11 fcd.of Aioroccos, Padding, and Seating Skins,
XrN: 494 Main sirtel, (north side) one door from corner'of FomtI '

," 'LOUISVILLE, KY.
TTAVINO Just relnroedfrom th
AX call tbe attention of M.n.r.
making their purchases at the sam
marKet, embracing everything con

D- tl 1 lx,U at Know Keu

eUme assuiiccthero
reeled with the
by T A N NEKS, and all whnh.re . v

LUJkC w. m low as any other house the city c.n sVd .5 'i S,UpT'or to .'! ed
Slr'i? e" ' "'mi"e M ,he C3nnot "e filers w.at of

the ' 1 uU"r p!ce- -roLiowiiig.Skirtii:g, Hjrness. Brnlie S4,ie JrX L ,'
Plashes; Webbings; Bitts-- ; Stirrups; Buckles; Whips, Threads-Sa- "e TrJ a"Di?'eJ "' ailc JrsiTrim, Tnmminc; .Springs; a xiesj Bands; Coach Lamp. Coach Li

; 1 'V' Hlrl es' Swamies,Dfi ask, and Cloths, Ac, Ac. ' Rubber, Enamel, and Oil Clolhs; Mala!
I byc a fmesisortaitctof allk'ndsof SADDLRS. BRIDLV? Hivv.uatyU, which 1 will elllowei then they can b purchaed lin Tt Tcity. ' "J TKUSKS of every sap. .Bj

India Rubber Bands o?JJZ?H THB 0SJy COMPANY.
India Rubber Packing of ., u --alth,tAVkJa hICh 1 WlU WK ' pr,CM cnnt fl to please. Orde

STO'P pipv
SCOTCH S.WF Bo'xES '

focil dAwf faciliues In my business are

JOHN

CHINA, WOODEN, MEERSCHAUM,
FRENCH, GERMAN AND

greatly extended in the new localitv.

AT OWES : WOOD'-- l
"kUR stock of Fall and Winter ROi) r.S an.i s;iO isJ very larsre, an I of t very Elected

in person to suit this market. The attention of Farmersrs partirularly invite I to our stock of Thick Boots andBro;ai,s, winch is eq ia edby U. ,. srpied by nohouse iu Ihe city, iu qralry of slock and superior workmaaship.
Parents in particular are rcque-'- ej Socxamine cur sssortmenl or Boy', Youths', Misses', ,nJ Children'sBJots an l shoes, of every q laiity, fyie, au. p,iCe.Also. Ladies' Gaiters, Booiees. a.i Buskins, of thelatest styles, received lateper arrivals, Riakin" our as-

sortment equal to any iu the city, which wewuiseilat
.ii ItlJ 1U.C3I fit ICCS.

O'.VF.N A wnnn
selS Market St., one door above Third.

q q q q q j tj
Dandruff, Falling Off of the liur. Ua,r that is

turning U?ej: and if Uirsh, Coarse and'"
uifj, tun r,r ajjecucriy tieangfa, Restor-

ed, Btauijifd, and 'made
and Thick, bi ust'nj

LYONS IHAIRON.
n nature is bv crri.in- natural laws of form, utility, character, and dura- -

".""P ","'ln ,e DClr5 uevelo ed, acertaired, andCiassitied by man. When injjnous tfTects follow fr' m
.lo.Aiioii 01 any 01 u.ese laws, that individual is

limn uonuon happiness who rails to seek a reme-dy. We all believe tbt Nature intended man to enjoy
the possession of a full bead of Hair uutil o.destaie-
ui.ii.inur now rew uo ws see, at even the ago of

L ' coiuplnmrg of tne lallirg tffr ........11 t,- c ,uuii5 cannot lake caution, .ml tneold cannot apply a remedy too soon. To all such we
would apply the

INCONTESTIBLE KATHAIHON !

We nietu what we say in gucrateein the Kathairouto be the best hi the world as a medkina! article tor theHir, asa delighlul article for the Toilet, and as au ar-
ticle which will alusayt cure tbe Nervous Head Acbe.These facts are ubuodantly proved, and aie becomin"widely knowu through its mil, ion fnends, who aie proclaiming tbe testimony of its beneficial ttf ets.

( Sing e bottle only 0 cents. To be hd of all theprincipil urjggisti in tne United Slates, Canada. Mexi-co, and the West Indies.
ALSO

Lyosi'i Extract of Jamaica Ginger!
For Dyspepsia, Nausea, D zziness, FUfuiency, Cholic

Morhut. Si.k Head Acne, Ac-- toe"i.Ch0,PT'
E. THOMAS LYON'S Principal Agency, 161Broadway, New York.

u ; For sale by JNO. W. GAMBLE A CO..se25 A sent for Louisville.

FALL TRADE, 1852.
NEUI.ANI Oc K.tam,(Sl'CCilSSORS TO tVQH, NtWLA.NO & CO.,)

HAVE now In store a large and carefully selected
of goods, which tuey will sell very low forcasa or in exchange for Country Produce. The follow,

tng embrace tbe leading articles, vis:300 bags extra prime Ex tern Rio CofTee;
2 do prime old Java doi20 do do do Latruayra do;
60 hhds prime New Orleans Sugar;
75 bbis loaf. crushed, aud powd'd Sugar, St. Louis;200 do Plantation Molasses, In prime order;
60 do New Orleans Golden Sirup;
25 hlf bbis St. Louis do do;
30 kegs do do do;

6 cases double refined Loaf Sugar;
60 hif cheats superior Gunpowder Teat
SO do do Black do;

100 catty bes Gunpowder do;
bags Maysville Yarns, assorted numbers;2n0 do Jefferson do, do dot

1t0 do Pittsburg Hope, do dot
2i bales pure Cotton Batting;

25 bags Carpet Chain;
2a baies sraill ball Candle Wicki

600 lbs Cotton Twine- -

600 rms heavy Wrapping Paper, assorted sixes;
lo0 dot Brooms;
100 do Painted Buckets;
60 do whole and hlf do, fancy;
60 nests Tubs. 3 and S in the nestt
60 doE Zinc Washboards;

160 do long and short Bed Cordsi
60 coils Bed Cord Rope.
10 do Halter do;
26 dot Plow Lines, hemp and cotton ;
60 boxes Missouri and Krntnrk. Ti..rrn.

100
5 James Hirer Tobacco, rarious brands;
uv, uch rreaseu Canutes:

150 do do Star do,
200 do do Rosin Soap;

30 do Cuba Six Cigars;
100 do Common and Half Spanish Cfrarit
IX) pkgs Mackerel, assorted pkgsand numbers;
40 gross Butler A Bro.'a superior Blackiug;
60 boxes Pearl Starch j

3o0 ken Nails, assorted sizes;
4t bbis pure Cider Vinegar;
60 do Carolina Tar. bbn large and full;
2 sacks Liverpool Fine Salt, extra size;

1,500 pouuds superior Madras Indigo)
2130 do CO Mauilla do;

2,000 do best bright Dutch Madderi
23 bas Black Pepper;
16 do Allspice;
60 osks super Carb. Soda;
10 bbis Eajtera Alum;
10 do Roll Brimstone;
20 do Coperas;

124 pounds fresh Cloves;
lo0 do No. 1 Nutmeg- -

2J Krk Mills, N.Y.
600,000 O D Percussion Caps.
2U0.0U0 SB do- do.

loo gross Patridge Matchesi
6o pounds Soft Shell AuhobJiiSu) do Cream Nuts;
60 boxes Fire Crackers;
60 do Layer Raisins;
60 do assorted r.n.i..

Also Powder. Shot. Laa.i. r.in. f :i
Spirits TurpenUne. Mun. Zrii:.."f"
? UJ ,rJfn.nw r,8u,phur' JsPn Salts, Saltpetre,

Lhf'..'Sri!J? r4s tock(,t domes-- f
au30 dA3lv

ITIAIICLC IIAlFlfiB) Street, eppealte Ceai
. THB RESTAUR A ITT ... .... .

r" 7 v..ious ia tha citv. fitted an la

mw-T- JULRP BAT.nnw v..
tb.i. '' lB or8 tle
lunch' K F s wJkriZi
amJi iiiimn. nvuax.Jritr

SIXTH, KT .
.I'mr'.'! ,B ner1 ta,t purcsasedtbe

be sr

1

led
in

In

niITE

It

o:d establLihad stand; and aavlav KtiinniMd ctouuus ta itr asaperlorasaortmeci

STOKES.

eetetl stock cf GOODS la
customers ted tb. trade
aiBot fail to secure uie

Tacks;
Coach Laces; R'dlng Whips;
Coacu Lawpi; J1 do;
Kuboer aou Oil aothst "son do;

H:ii,iscAxlesand Bands; Kprlrja;
iiamc.Trunk Boards: iniui.urisi

Mai. Iron, Ac., Aa. TrauiTtlKibiBas,

.anJ Tiyrka. spli

TesTfCt.'lr
that m siTrwL- - V. r. eaaci'tstiou of my Goods bfore

business.
-- nooesi se.ected ersr Mfort !a this

:.!.fr,e.'Lt0 00 ,he 'hoest notlee.IV tlor I5l Tl.l. at

F. BAST;

FALL & WINTER CA31PA;.!
LtHMviLLe.Tit 1 , .4 ; r 1 a 1 1

CLOTHING!
United States Clothing Warehouse.
wJrl,CKTH!ii(i P"rcb" "i!e .bove h .u isc,, m.de,-.n- trimmed H.au the--islern work thai is sold iu tnis n a. ket.

BUYERS O?
wmE.ARY " MADE CLOTHING
.Hii V.'kJ ,n.BJ,,,J lteverv articl-- coning fromestablishment Is warrdi.id - br doui d and p' rlrtt.
!n M - n"'1?' U'6 ru,t""-'e- t return it .erberexebanseor refuu.i t ie monrv

Country Merchants
Are particularly mvued to tadan.i lock through m.stock before lakin? tueir pur Maes, as I am saiufied
th.n,olne7,;;

Tho Cus:om Department
Is under Ue charge cf an exploited SeUt emaniaste aud ahiiity. h can tun tn ?1

01 ut of fit. la r.iy Cutoi.i Deiait.in.f k..f'.htot la-io- i be employed. AH Wljr u,.,.e ,t !hlsn.lhn.ei,t wni counae wit. an, l..i n..
.St,at,r r" h"J,,i:i l.'uund the lar-- t assoriincut ofCavsnaere.s and Ve:u.;. of rs
Liilest and inot approved Style.

Ml' GOODS ARE ALL FRESH!
And 1 am coostautly receiving goods ol toe latest fash i
ioi s throughout tne season.

Gentlemen desirous of replenishing their wardrobe.,would do well to call before nn.tU:; their seiclione.sewhere. Kememoer 2o per cent, can be saved bvcalling at tbe

UNITED STATES CLOTHING

WAREHOUSE!
Nortncast cornrr Sirkti atJ Toird jirrrli,

taUvill. Ky.
SHERMAN P. WHALRF, Proprietor.

au21 dtf

J. 31. JLI A COWS
Wl OLKSALK A hi&TAlL liitliTL'RB,

WAKLkOO TIM.
Fourth at., buueen Maim and Afaria

Loniif ili.i. Kr.CoiisUutly on caad a laigeaortoieiit ofaHkiuusO
Furuilure, embracing la aus,

j Uiniiig Taoies I Bedsteads, I Chairs,
Wardroces, I Breakt do I Lount.es, Mattrtases,
3ota3, I Center do Cribs, Ligbtaianue
Divans, Card do Safes, asn Co

jyifldly

atl'TKEMltfl JIATTUtMMI
AT HAM. DKVINNKY'S

A MAScricroari su I ruoLiTi. tTTiai
r, on Fijih ttreet. Ao.i. i.iai Aicr,c.n befouna at aa l.mi..i-- . . me

largest and be.Ussortiuenta of Mattressckaud Furniso- -
3 tor atcambotj in tee W est.

Mattresses; FeetherBeJs;
coiiou do; Do Pil.ows;
Batting do; Cotton do;
Shuck do; Moss do;
CurledHalr do; Curled Hsu PUlowsi
Straw do; Bolsiers.aildescrlpiloci
Mos-- s dot Mosquito Bars;
PortableCotdo; SiDie Cot l.'attresaea.
Tenlsfor CaUfornlans, Ac.
N.B. Tarpauliusfor sale or hire: Carpets and fur.utnsmadeto order with neatness and JesraUaiklat-ungaa- d

ttted down.
fAlicityordcrtpromptly attendedto.

ii'OdU HAMILTON DelYINNSY- -

tt'M, KATE.
BELL AND BRASS FOUNDER.

Water Street, bctuetn Firti.tui Staom.
Lealavllle. Kr..r TS prepared to make BeLLSfor Churches,

fi I Steamboat?, Taverns, Ac. ei all sixes aad .
t-- superior tone, of which be keeps an aaaoruneat

MfMaj nana.
ALSO, Hose and Salt Screws, Oil Globes, Cyl

nder, Guage, and Stop Cocks, of every size:
Copper Rivets, Spelter Solder, and Brass Case
tugs, or every description.

(fla-y- ci31 paid for old Copper and Brass.
JylOdtf

B. A. sTAlI.MtvrwCH'H VKHniFtUK.
THE safest and most effective remedy for Werms la

and Adults, that bas ever been discovered.
The following testimony of its good effects is offered:

From Mr. HENRY OTT, Merchant.
CsAwrosBSviLLE, Ind., Oct. Is31.

Messrs. B. A. Fahi.tock A Co. Gecueiueu.- - Your
Vermiluge is decided v popular ia this viuuity. I could
take hundreds of tertificaies with rtlerente tothe ocl
erfects resulting from its use. amocg my customeis. 1
conscientiously recommend :t as a safe aad good aiticle
lor the expulsion of Worms from the system. My tales
are largely increasing, bavmg sold mors this Masea taaa
any preceding year sines 1 have bee a Agent. Ifccepca
si.'s several utiier Vermilues, but bed uiore of jo.rs thaa
of all others, Respecituiiy yours,

HENRY OTTk
tCIT Beware of counterfeits and imitations.
Sold wholesale ay all tae prmcissa i.rugtsts ia Louis,

vilie.aad other cit.es, and by country mcichaats gra--e
rally. M91dAii(

Kentucky ?lilitary Institute,
D1KECTEU by m Board 01 Vuttors appotntcd by the

tne superlnleiidence of Cols. K T
P.ALLEN aad B. W. MORGAN, diauagciaheU grada-at- es

of W est Poml and practical En ti nee is. aideu ky aa
able Pacuity.

The annual term opens September 13. liAl K.i r
charge $t per semjnnaalscioa.

Adores me bunerinundents at "Military Intitute,near Fraakfort, hy-,- " or the uudersigned.
P. DUDLEY.

aul9 d2 President of the bv.nl.

HTKAIBOAT AGbUkCY.
moor b. cast en b la,

.TIOOHC A CATXrCCI. s,
Steaasbeat aad raeral A teat, 1 eaaamlaaleei

ad a erwaraiag Jlerebaats,
LocisriLLS, Kr.

street, between wall aad
AJBullitLla the building occupied by Alex. Pamela.

All busiaes. eaUusted te tkeaa wii be prepa y at.
tended to, V

Tbey respect Oy solicit a share orpagl riTage.
BBPEBEaCBS:

GeergeWelby, Louisville; Fonda A Morris, do; Wal-
lace A Lltkgow, tie; Col. Wn. kuldle, dei llifloe,
Atklnsoa A Co., do; Miller A MiCinius. do; Paul A
Murdoch, CinciaaU; South ate, Hawthca A Co., dot
Isaiah Dickey A Co., Pittsburgh; CapUJ. Buaiiaihan).

. r. M. Tucker, Hamburg, Tcua.; AKitbtier ax
Uonobue, Savannah, Ga.; Terry A Price, Kastport.

ui.tJ.O- - Koblhem, Pultos. do; Col. J. h. Baacb,
Tuscumbia; W. A. Rogers A Soa, Decatur; Con.pt on.
A Patterson, do; Harris A Brewa, Gaatersruie; G
Ureenwood.dotC.Gookis.Flortncs.

PLAT FOR 71 SCALES--A a assortment ta eterw
fer sale by

CI BAW30N, B ICON CO,


